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that die allied empire* cannot carry on  iwae (ft to* felotfea of depriving the avthor of kit evidence of
> wjthout a fapply of cafh from fome other poor- life, and for that perpofe bribed a fctvattt to pot

the iaurvention of miracle* in. tbcir favour. ^ MOM poifba >i»tojftl>boitle 'of the win* which <ba
will not pretend to fay whetber k it from the marqaa. waa afltaiomed to drmkv Upon taking a

want of an iatcrnft in the caa.fe, or thndefperatt pre- glafa of the wine the aaarqnit. and a hiewd who waa
' mode of Turkith aghtiag. that .the defertion* at dinner with him, obferved that it had a very par*

*' be attributed »,,bui in the Antrim* army they tkaUr tafte j aad< a phyfcian being fent vov, he
are become moli alarmingly .frequent and exttoivei found it to be unaeegaated with poifoa. Medicine* 

fbldiera, but they feel aa awk- foe 4OunuraAing the poifen were admioi(te*«r 4>itU

to
eight 

, by a party of I coo
icrfe and foot. One divifion of the 

iniianuy fell upon a picquet party of oar in- 
__ r potted with a piece of cannon in the front of **tt_i*') OB *h* 
Bojana Lofa j but a patrol party, compofed of a 
lieutenant, a corporal, and twelve private*, on their 
inarch from Robaiio, under command of baron 
Kienmeyer, captain of a regiaaent of hoflari, join 
ing our infantry, tbefe two incoofiderable bodiet 
forced tbe Tarkt to retreat. The captain'* horfe 
wa* wouaded, a* were fix of the private* of the huf- 
fan. They had only one man killed and one wound- 
ed. Oar party, to prevent their communication be 
ing cut off with the corpt to which they belonged, 
retired with their piece of cannon.

The Turk* afterward* feveral time* attempted to 
aurround ut, but through the excellent manoeuvre* 
of Meffri. Klein and Borwitx, the inceffant bre of 
our artillery, and the undaunted resolution of our 
treopt during a contcft of three bourt, the enemy 
were forced to retreat and give up the project they 
had formed to cut off all oar divifion.
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I B N N A, Je>ii4.
' R learn, by advieei from the prince of
' Coburr, ge"«rtl °* horft> ** " « d»M 

the toth April, that the Turk* be ton*. 
ing to the garrifon ol Chotina, made 

_ two attteki on the pofle of Rohatia and 
Ifa, defended by a detached party of troop.

command of that  e^L /^£3£Jj£ the QermaBt are good
^*to&ZK^*M™yti»**g*"** wardBef. ia the idea of eag.giag a fet of dnfpernt. fntceft, bat t*~ predjiut.,iigbt oiThi'y^^ 
n«, having ieu _ f . wwe ,|tacked fellowt, who, aa I meauoaed IB my laft, nettker giro Tweed the unhappy fathenof a truth more atthrfai 

J - - • • or require quarter* " than the effea* of the poiront"  .. u
The ftatet of Venice have publiflied their formal 7""» si. A fingular inti>ace of 

refufal to permit the Ruffian fleet making ufe of their family it recorded ia a Pari&an 
d in the Predagi (i. e< coeacil or 
of March.

Tbe prefeat feat of blood Died between the Tarlu 
and Aultritn* lie* toward* Crim, or Little Tartary, 
to which the fortref* Chockim may be feppofed the 
key. The Tartar Haa or Chaa, by ancient corn- 
pad, it obliged to furnifk the grand feignior with _. .. __._  ._.  
one hundred thoa&nd men. The Cbriftian pro* and only tome little (kirmifljei have takeh^Tade |^tn*« 
vince* of Wallacbia and Moldavia, which were gairiibo of Belgrade mutt be, well provided with Ihi. 
made tributaries to the Taikt in 1(74, are alfb munition, aa they generally Are $00 baHi daHy rVooi 
obliged to take the field under the Mahometan baa. their kettorie* agatnli our wdrkt on'tKe other fid« the 
ner. The little republic of Ragufa, on the coaft of Save, but without doing u* any material dfnacvi 
Dalmatia, it alfb tribetary to a ad obliged to aft I They are good nurkfmen with their mall trnvl 
the Tdrkt. Georgia. Circaffia and Mingrelia, are they fire flow but fure, and no one i* fare  at cc6 
alfo tributaries The grand faignior can command yard* dillant. The perfonal bravery Of ihe TurVi ife> 
no other aid*; but (or want of ao early junftton of   - .   . 
the Ruffian and Auftrian armiet, the Utter have the 
worft of it at yet, even where the famoni count 
Roraanaow, in tbe laft war, deieatcd the Ottoman). 

May ac. A Pruffian officer hat invented a goo,
* " "" . r_t_ _

w ImttrM «my, 
Simlii. Ma, \j.

" .T.he °P«r«ti " n » «>f  »« maia army, owing te'tna 
of the Ruffians, arc aot yet commeaeed*

We had 10 men killed end 7 » wounded, among which ire* off 400 ball*, one after another, with a
. « n . * L- __--*. _J -_ _    »  - Mfl «ltf\.«Wt »n ««  » % ». .k. I.I....M ».« . H.M«Avew,the laft wa* captain Borwiiz, who received two 

wound*. There remained only on the field of battle 
8 Turki and 18 of their horfes, a* they alway* car* 
ry off a* many of the killed and wounded a* poffi- 
We. Tbe bravery of our troopt, coairniffioned uffi- 'ait* took place

'    --• < !  -- f- ___.-_! ;. i_:_i_t_ »krn finnn Ci>«m»rt

no doubt, to extirpate the human race more 
fpeedily    u hit reward, it it hoped, the firft fired 
off in rarncft may go through hi* head.

We can affure oar reader*, from authority, that a

cen. fubalternt, and foldicrt in general, i* highly 
extolled by the prince of Cotrurg and major-general 
Schmetzing. The captain* Klein, Borwiti, and (he 
baron Keinmeyci, parucularly diftinguiOted them- 
felvet rn thii tAioo.

Oae of the four companiet of the regiment, poll 
ed at Rohatin,
been fent under the command of captain 
van, toward* tbe redoubt of that place, wa* attack 
ed on the 24<h of April, between tbe hour* of eight 
and nine in the morning, by a body of 400 Turki {

at 'Cadiz the lyh of April, 
when 6000 Teamen w£e railed lor the ferrice of the 
Spanilh fquadron, which failed the asd of laft month, 
confiding of feven (hip* of the line, to frigate*. * 
brigantine* and i corvette, oader the command of 
Doo Jofcpk Cordova. 

Oar ad* ree. further add, that ike above fqoadro*
_ _-„_ -_ ?/*_ _ ar» f+ o. « ^» • ••• •under major-general Jordea, having  « "*w cruiflng off C«p« St. Vincent, and will be 

the command of captain O'Dono- reinforced very foo* by eighteen fail more, which are
only waiting for men, and are to be commanded 
Don Solano.

The court of Spain it determined to oppofe the 
entrance ot the Ruffian fquadron into the Mediterra.
____ __. .L- ___ - -l- ^ rt? -  .* .   -

but they made a refbtuie defence for fome time, both _ .._, ._ .^., . ., ., we 
with their mufltetrf aad iartiilery. Major Plaak, of  «    ft the panicalar mftigatioa of tke prlace ol not attack it fooa, the TurkiOi army will be able u>

very great, and carriet them often to fuck ter.gih! 
a* even to aflonidi our regular troop*. Aa   prowf 
of thii, a fmall body of Turka being determined 16 
take fonr three pounder* placed opon the tf>ke of 
Befchania, advanced boldly up to them, an i though 
the fire from them killed near half of thi* little piV. 
ty, the reft in the molt undaunted manner advanced* 
and abfolntely carried oft the cannon f there wrre 
fome.»6 pounder* near the othera. but thefc I net; 
could not fo eafily move j our men were, bowe«rr; 
obliged to difpute the matter with..them wi'a. iiei 
bayonet*. Regular iroope weuld oat have ventured 
upon luch an enterpriiev .,    .;»,/!..

" TheTurkiih honoar may alfo be retted npon. 
for at the taking of Sabkcs 30 Turk^were. by thi 
ariickicu capitulation, permitted. to conduit their 
wive*, children, and effefl. 10 Zwot.kk, «pbn prev 
mifiog to teturn Uemielve* a* pi:fpner», whith ibe* 
every one m»it faithfully did. bnba.s it t,ong|y 
garnfoned. and we have iocreafed the work*
f " BIX,!l>ln fi, i 'vf" ep".i '8 lo alttck 8e'gr»d« ia 
form, wntCB will De an important poflclo >n for u*
and tbe feafon i* advancing fo fa/, that If

force*.

 Dgpatchet received ia town yeflerday contain the 
moft pi fitive advice*, that an immediate d' c.',

Anfturiai, who it endeavouring to excite ihe king of fucrbor tbe place.
Naples to cooperate with him. « Every thin^ will go well if we «n keep our 

It u certainly a very extraordmaiy circnmflance men healthy; hitherto we are prrtty well off in thx 
that the court of Madrid Ihonld adopt the EhgKfh refpecl. at there are not above 3000 fick iii toe 
 nconRitutional mode of imprrffing Teamen into their army." 
iervice, and plainly (he** that hoftilitiet will foon 
commence bctweca that power aad the Imperiail

e ^, . of war will take place on the part of SwedenTJaTnft 
16. The late tumult* at the Hague arofe from the empref* of Rnffia. *

The immediate object of hit SwediOi maieftv it. 
firft. to recover the very valuable province ol Fi_. 
land, formerly belonging to the crown of Jj.edcni 
and fecondly, fhould he fncceed in thu endeavour

. --_..--..--.-. . , -. to enter the province of Livonia, on the ooomta
be attacked the enemy with fuch vigour lor an hour   « tbe people were fo earaged, that they began a more, one pi the moft produftive tcxritoriet ihro k 
and a half, a* forced them to retire in the greateft moft furiou* attack on them, and in the fcnffle oae out Europe. uirouga*

tbe fame regiment, who wat ftationed at the grand 
pott with three other compaaiet, having heard the 
report of the «anno*i, difpatchcd captain Portier with 
hit company to fuccour captain O'Dtmovan, aad co 
ver the fUnk of the redoubt of Rohatic, aad order 
ed the two remaining toropanie* under arm*.

Two hour* aiterwardi the enemy appeared with 
their whole force upon an afceai oppofite the redoubt 
of Rohatin, from whence their cavalry attacked onrt 
with incredible fuiy \ but major Plank having time
to bring up the two piecct of artillery that had been . .   
placed at the redoubt, received the troopi fent to hia cockade* in their hat* before the arrival of their maf- 
relief, aad, at tbe (ami time, commanding tbe whole « '. *n° ordered hit men to take them out, and 
valley, at hi* artillery wa* placed on an eminence, throw «bem into a ditch. Tbit order they obeyed,

 he fervantaof the Fr.nch ambaffadofand tbe com 
mon people. The fervaat* had put fome Orange

difordcr. We loft 37 
brave captain Portier.

: greateft
men, among whom wat tbe 
Tbe number of the wouad-

of the fervanu cut off a Dutchman 1* aofe. The The kiag taket the field in perron. There it ..
, . . .._.....___ «on«^ «nen grew fo violeat. that the burghert were army of near 50 ooo men in Finland well orovVd 3

ed u computed at j6. The Tu.k. left upon the, «l»rmed. and the military commanded to interpofe. in evrry refpett, and tbe troop, eager /or conqueft.
fpot 39 men, fcveral turban* aad fabcet, a proof that 
ainjr officer* had fallen in the adion. They bad 
bidden many of their headt in bay (tack*, and carri 
ed off many of their wouaded in waggoot.

The prince of Coburg received intelligence that 
«e Turki thcmfelve* rate their |of» upon thii occafi. 
«», at »oe men. Our officer* and men gave the 
"plied proof* of vajov, ia contending with fucb fu- 
P«ior force.

LONDON. NV 3.
tf <t Ittttrfrtm Bnffili, April 14.

which they did, and foon terminated the Contention, 
though not without Tome difficulty.

7<«*« 18. Yeflerday morning lone difpatchet were 
received from Gibraltar. The garrifon wa* remark 
ably healthy on the Igth alt. at which time they 
were in hope* that tHe difpute with the emperor of 
Morocco would (hortly be in a tral* of accommoda>

y epe, an te troop* eager /or conqu 
No pofitive advice* are yet received of the i 

of the Swedifti Heef. It confifti of 13 Uil of the line 
and 6 frigate*, ready to put to Tea at a tnoauai'a 
warning. 

Thi* armament hat, fo far intimidated the em.
preft, that it it mod probable (he will not attempt

, ,. . tj L , ^. , the failing of her fleet thit year, but it cannot be vat 
uo* t and that they would be f.ppHed with provi&ona pofitivel, known. By the laft edvict, f,0m Donli,? 
fwr.B*.'^:,, ..,::,. .;..... .:. . . fol.«.,th.3,ftofM.y, .ge.t, wer^arrivVd S

The Imperial Jofeph ha. been .,:tfc. camp k«for. for thef.pply of the Ru.D.n ueetonitii^p.iEj.!S 
Belgrade, where, after witaeing three difereot at- the Bahic. If it fhould (all, .0 enK .«emeot hi!engagement be.O O *^*^tack* of the Turk* upon hit army, twice by genera,! tween the two fleet* it certain, 

to the cannopadea, ia which opwardi of 2000 ditchaiict Ia addition to tki* we are .

A lew day* fincc an occurrence took place in
«_ A__ !_;__»-_%. __ t %•*• ~

Northera Uon of 70,1 lhe Levila Aagulla of- 6 
and the Wilhejoy* of 60 gui,,. They are r
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of Grant Britain, lad thetaron AlvwQeben, on the both of whom were nafortumteljr drowwd. Oo « When the proclamation arrived iew «»

part of Preflia, which waa ftnally conclnded and Friday the atth, 1 fell in with the (hip Beifey, capt. wa, given to the young geatUmea who had hTl

figned by each party « Loo o. the . jth inft.nt, and Bell, of C.notucky, who towed me into^ Hampton before ; they fet out again, and thi, .oraia?!

on te e teimi wt te gern . , — . . correponent ay,, that two l 

enmity they bear to the empire of Morocco, are cir- fomc alarm : The bite,, however, had no apparent of whom \\ a perfbn of diiUnftion, hav« lat

life 

_ __ ___ _ " -— —«»-«»^v» ----- ----- — - ^ B - — ...... 9 ,~~j .»» w««» *|f«iu t ana tnij BOrkiin 't

a'rneffeneer arri'ved'with it An Thurfday laft, at the road. Immenfity of damage it done in thefe palta. ot the party brought in Jofeph Dudiev nritw? * *" 

Biarqoi, of CanuariheaVoffice. •„ The bay fall of wrecked veffel,, and aothing km he ii wounded through the body, and inY?"' -**

The infulti»>g manifeflo from tic emperor of Mo- difafter aad-tleftniaioo to be feen. Your a, &c. bility it will prove mortal. On* other 

rocco. cannot either provoke fear or ferioaa cenfure. Af. 15. On or about the';th of March laft, Mr. wounded, befell, but the partvdid '

. a ^ i * • t_ f f •>___! __ —. 1___.—.. D.__*. _A" t?_^. J _ _I _L at .„__ i. f~~\n »*• U •!*• «•«>• >«•>** T^L—._ A*. 11 ?_ __?_!_ _t „• J .

It carnei abfurdity in the very 
proper force wi'l be ftationed i 
40 pmtrcV oor leet, aa weU er-to 
fait by hii boat*, be may pro 
to eater into the ofnal term, <

ktgerine ftatei, and tbe 
:e of Morocco, are cir-

.ftaace*' not a little in oir favour. ^ effea o« either of them, natil the 2;th o( Joly lalt, to.tbj, cky frorti Jamaica. anTwho natamoa 

ThB folitici of feme of the great pow*ri of En- at wa'ich time one of the children, a lad in the i ith ago been at Hebron, which ii about *o rntlT 

rope, at thii moment, are truly inexplicable. Stut- year of hii age, who wai bit the worrt, wa, uken Jerusalem, and which ii their ufual placlof refi!i 

Jn. withoat remonftrating againft the great naval with exquifite pain in the knee and leg which had Their objeft i, to collea fuofcription, for? 

expedition fitting out by Ruffia, and without having been bit j fioaa thence commnnicadng into all parn their brethren who have beea enlaved by the r 

any ftp*rt*t canfe lor either makiaf or apprehending of (he body, and more ef pecially the head, which for not producing a Certain tribute at aa toaa 

an attack, i, arming with all aoftble di(patch a wai aanch fwelled. On the j8th he appeared ftupid time. There are tome who raimmber, that 

fquadion of eleven fail of the line aad feveral fri- aad fenfclefi—on tbe zgth he wai in great dittrefi, the failure of the payment of thii tribote the' 

BBU». aad at timei bereaved of hii fcnfej—on the thirtieth at Hebron were once feixed opon as (hve, bv

Sfti* ii aaually in a ftate of preparatioa for a a»- he wai at riant raving, running about the houfe, at cruel and infulting oppreflfon the Tnrk*. It WO.M 

val »ar. Her profefiioo, of friendlhip aad good will othcra fenfible, and would beg for water, bat could be a laudable inftance of generofity and map-nani ' 

to thia ooantry, enabled her to carry oa her anna- not drink. Thu, he remained in the atmoft diflrefi ty in the Chriftian, to contribute according to th 

nenti without iaterroptioti. The late orderi of the imaginable, until the marning of the thiny-firft, ability, aa well a, the Jew,, for the purpofe of n\'™ 

Spanifh miniftry to the commandant! of the different when be expired, leaving hi, relative, to lament the ing the opprcflcd. It hai been laid, that mercT" 

port, in Spain, to receive in a friendly manner fuch lof., nnder fearful apprehenfioni of foon during the twice bleft i that it blefte, tbofe who receive and (Sol*
Spi .

Ruffian (hip* of war a* may pal into them, (hrw that 
the ar»* of Spain are not likely to be directed againft 
the emprcii of Ruffia. The fine and namber of 
(hipi tuber aaually (cnttofea by the Catholic king, 
or in readined tor it, (we underftand there ate at 
lead twenty c! the line) (hew they are not intended

. . . f * ~ . f \ !»»___.

faoe fate.
Ang 16. The following remarkable and affeaing 

account i, received from I'Orient in France :—The 
(hip Contrivance failed from Corke the 3Oth January 
laft, for I'Orient, in company with a Irnatl brig bound 
for Bourdeaux; the latter commanded by captain

to ad againlt the xebecJu and frigate, of the Barbary Topper, the former by hi, fon. After going oat ol port 
fiatei The connexion between Fr%nc« and Spain - L --- '-- — • - J —u ———j:—— u: -——— - ——r- 

i, facb. that we cannot tor a moment entertain an 
ide«, that the latter i, likely to be hottile to the 
former. For what purpofe then can Spain, whofe 
finance* afford no furplaa, or exuberance of refonrcei, 
have pnt herfelf to the heavy expence of fitting oat, 

maintaining (o very confiderable a (qaadron.
tbe leading principle of whofe govern

they feparated, each proceeding on bit proper courfe. 
The Contrivance, alter being tour day, a: tea, di(co 
vered a leak, and wa, forced by a gale of wind 
among the rock, of Fonoemare, fifteen league, from 
I'Orient. For 24 hour, (he wa, the fport of the 
wave*, and driven (bmetime* on one, fometime, on 
another of the rock,, with which it wa, (orrounded. 

crew fpent with fatigue, were unable to work

who give.
Account of the worki now carrying on at

to make an haven for (hip, of war. 
In the open fea, above a league irom to. B „. 

within half a mile weft of a rock called 1'IQe Pd« . 
pier U oegun, with a defign of conducing it to i'h 
(hpre, fomewhat beyond Point- Hommer, ibc-iuura 
mile» weftward of Cherbourg. Io order to ibh 
ftroag frame of timber work, of the fhaoc of a trnn 
cated cone, having been conftruaed oa_the beach" 
wai buoyed out, and funk in a depth of witer which 
at lowett ebS i, 35, feet, and where the tide rife, «tr 
20 fe«t. The diameter of thii cone at button u 
' yard*, it, he.ght 70 feet; and tbe 
large enough to receive a ba'tery of

£«;W. tbe leading principle of whole govern- The crew (pent with latigut. were unable to worit , enough to receive a ba-tery of caaaon k

nenl at prefent i, economy, i, alfo arming and pre- the pump, and overpowered by the water, waited whfch ;, „ hereafter to be fortified! It, folid coaienu

paiiag a quadror, ol large (hip, for fea. Wbiltl all in defpair for the moment when the (hip would go ,re JJOO p^nch |Oii e,, which in our awafere7»l

the foothcin power, of Europe are profeffing peace to the bottom, when a fmall veffel appeared at MOM \otnng , ne French foot to be to the Enelt(h u ILLU*

and good will to each other, why are preparation, diftance, and fent their long-boat to their affiftance. , » win arooont ro 24.250 cubic yard, nearly St.

carrying on. which fo flrongly indkate the profpefl Scarcely had they got thele unrortuuaU people loto ,er,, o,her eoof| o , , d-,' f V ^
carrying
of war? Time alone can tail
we (hall leave tbe
myftrrioot) condua
rone not actually at

The warlike preparationi of the Swede, at thii pe 
tied have puaxlcd politician, in general, and excited toward, I'Orient. 
varioni co*je£luret | but the idea now prevalent on 
tbat fubjea ii. that they conceive tbe prefrnt a good 
time for recovering from tbe Raffiam what they 
ihemfclvei were depiived of by the immortal Crar 
Peter. It ii whifpcrcd that there ii n fccret alliance 
between Sweden and the Dine*, and that the par- 
pure of tbii poliucal conaaxion U bofti^e to the im 
perial Catharine.

The laft letter, from Peterfbtrgh aflure ua, that 
thete M a profpect of the treaty ot commerce being 
decided betweea England and Ruflia.

N E W - Y O R K, J*pfi '3- 
Several repoita have lately circulated rclpeciing aa 

attack faid to have been made oa a party ot tbe

fore, and wbom the lame contrary wind* baa lorcaa dug f ,om Mouot Rou, 1U) ,Bd 0,her fl<k, ,.„ Tki
coatt, and brou-b-. on horfe, to the Oure ; wheice

CARLISLE, A*g*fl 6. they are conveyed to the conei in veffel, of 40, to, 

Notwitbdanding tbe repeated affcrtion* of the In- or 80 tuna burthen. In like manner, but with grot, 

diani, of their dilpofitiun for peace, in the many er labour anj expence, the fpace, between the CWKI 

treatiei wa have indulged them with, we find that at filled up with ftone, thrown loofely into the fea, 

they Mill continue their outrage, on the per Ion, and till the heap ii railed abcve the water. On ihit tuft, 

property of tbe fettleri in the weftarn country, aa aioa a loundation, a wall of mafonry work iitobt 

well a, on the trader,; feme of whom they lately 
plundered and murdered, appearing in all tbe garb 
of war, and retreating with their bvoty to their na 
tion, with all the Iliew of peace; however, there have
been fix of them brought in ai prifoner, by our pco- . . . 
pic, affitUd by fomc well difpolcd Delaware, \ thefe deftroyed by what i, called a gtound-fea, i. e. a Tea 

bad plandcr along with them, and fomc of the ap- when the water, are agitated to the bottom; and ihii 

parelaf the murdered, which evidently provta Ibcm fometime, happen,, when a ftrong wiad, i' L '

creaed. The length of the whole i, near five milei. 
On lUfle Peki anU Point- Hommer, before mentloa- 
ed, fonification, are conftruaed, bomb proof, to da. 
fend the haven aad pier. It ii the opinion of Toaw 
perfbni, that tat, ftopendoni mole may be iajaredor

trnopi ftationed in, the territory north-well of the to-be tae pe:peuatori 
Ohio. The beft information we can collect, U from It ii currently icported through feveral chanaeli, 

a gentleman juft a- rived from the Mufkingom. who that the people of Kentucky have applied by petiti- 

fayi that a party ot the Chippawaa, about 20, had oa to the king ol Spain lor hi, protection in the go- 

been fometima loitering about the camp, where the 
ilore* were collected for the general treaty, under 
the guard of a corporal and ten men; tbat taking
advantage ol thi, fmall party, they in the night made ing annexed to the Spanifh government, they are in 

' an attack and killed two centineli, wounded a third, expectation of enjoying the free navigation of the

put the wavei in motion, fnddealy fhifti to tfci oppo: 
at

vernment ot that country, a, congrcl,
imo 

them appear, fautfafiory ; added to thii, that by be

ate quarter
A U G U S 

. GEORGIA.
T A, 7«wi8.

..,.,.- th*7 ty' *'U By the honoarable George Hanoley, Efq; ciptiii 
or cannot afford them fuch accommodation ai to ' • • .'-,'» • .1

general, governor and commander ia chief iau4 
over the laid ftate.

A PROCLAMATION. 
WHEREAS the Creek Indian, have, by tBCi(tit

fuppofed mo.ully, and fc.lped a mulatto man ; that M.ffiffippi. which i, the only and moft likely meaaa ™ "^ chiffon.* £1 ified • oacific diffi 

k,U» fir,rf unnnh. the «. m.inJ,, of th, „«„,« ,hr. of ,U.hUthin? them a (Meat and haot>» Deoolt. from the eoramituoneri, figntned a paciic d Ipoao-
being fired upon by the remainder of the guard, they of ellablithing them a great and happy people. 

Ktreated, without doing any farther damage, or ef. The late crop in thu country, which i, generally 

feeling their deGgn. which wai to plunder the ftore,. deemed a bounteou, one (notwithllanding all the 

Upon thii outrage being committed, the Dataware,, dimcultiet through which it itruggled) will oe grant- 

n very friendly tribe, not only gave probfi of their cd to ui with very little advantage, if a fpirit ofceco- 

dilapprobation of the meafure by wordi', out actually nomy and indullry i, not more generally dirfufed. 

ieixed fix of the principal Indian, who had been goil- Every farmer ii called npon ai a friend to hit coun 

ty of thi, attack, and delivered them into the handa try and 10 hii own bappincfi, to encourage (pinning 

of our troop* ; and tbat they were fafely conducted of yarn and wool in bis family, and to prepare linen 

to Pott Harmar, where oar informant (aw them in and woollen cloth fufBcieot lor hii own confumpii- 

iron i. on.
The ftorci have fince been removed to a place of The great qaiatity of flax railed thii year offer, a 

•rcatvr fecority, and the treaty U now expe&ed to fair profotft of tbe incre«(ed manufacture of linen 

be held at Purl Harour. cloth. Many reputable farmer,, it ii (aid, are em- 

Notwithllaading ihi, accident, (for (oil ia viewed ploying their familiei in afeful induftry. Tbe change 

hi the weftern country) it i, expected that there will made thele laft fix month,, ai to general habit of do- 

be a full meeting of the Indians at the treaty s from mcfUc exertion, excite* tbe hope, tbat our diftrcffeei 

which great advantage, will accrue, ai the nativai and total want of a circalating medium, are alatoft 

in general (eem well diCpoied to cultivate harmony Drought to a period.

on, and dcfired to treat with the fuperioiendeatfoi 
the fonthern department, and the cotnmifljoneri; ia

appoiotcd a

wher«M oth"

an«T t good undemanding with our fcttlcn in that 

i '**"
Mr

PHILADELPHIA. *•[•* ta.

ia, uhtrftlk, Jtfy

E*tr*& •/ m liittr firvm * rtnlimmm in L
" *" >'w * '*• A. ^^ ri' J

Lmurmi <«M/V,

the faid ftate, 1 have therefore, by and 
vice and confeat of the honourable tbe csecitiM 
council, thought fit to iffue ihii my procli»»uo«» 
requiring the legiflature to convene at A«g»1»> * 

the lad day of July next, to proceed wi»» 
.._ .., __,ic bufinef,.
Given nndcr my hand aad the great Teal oft* 

(aid Hate, at Augufla, the leventecnta iti* 
lane, in the year of oar Lord one tkw** 
(even bandred and eighty-eight, andotoar 
fovcrcignty and Independence the twelfti. 

GEORGE HANDLBV.

By hi* honour', command,
J. MIUTO«, Secrturf. 

OOD SAVE THE STATE. 
CHARLESTON,

17 ' p *' Colontl Pickering wai releafed by the ban. The emnrefi of Ruffia, it ii faid, i" » olr£

•« 3 I R, ^ di^ *ho took him priibncr—being continually with the Britith coarl for refufing to affift her i

« 1 had the miefortane to have my veffel difaalt- hairafled by partiei who were after them, and re- war againft the Turk,, that her fleet u order*

eo, cargo Qiirted. aad almeft every thing warned cciving no fupport from any Quarter, wai the caufe about in the Mediterranean. ciawof

ov*rboar<l, in a violent hurricane on Wedaefday the ol releafing the colonel. He arrived here the even- The treaty concluded between the United a» ^

-* * '* ~ * * * " " "" . . . —. • _ . . _ •_______„. A L ^ n (" MKJt»« fnn IpflilCDC* *" . *

P
«3d ialt. The (chooncr waa three timei on her
beameadi, and in thii diftr«ffing itviation bad 'all
my people carried overboard except one. Thev

ing of the i6th iaftant, in at good a condition ai America appear* to be of more conleqo«««^ • 

coald have been ex petted. The paitiei who were been generally underltoyd.— It aoptan by »* 

outlook four of the wild boji prifonen : two are printi, that the emperor ha» made a demaaa ^°' B". ,

wtra all fortunate enouth. however, »o get oh board gone to Eaftoo gaol, and two aie confined h.erc—to. nation of a prefenc of gon-powJer »m°'JB", |lb, fcn,

•{•M, ctxapt captaia Cannoa, ana a Mr. SiaUwillp getktr with, (rani fufj>*<te4 p»tfoni. IM to about 40,000!. which u u expclcd *»>
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1 A T I O N.
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ified a paciic difpoao- 
i the fuperiniendeai far 
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A ieiiei .nun Gibraltar fayi, «• To*iraty depend 
onl, « . certain f.a, that . Sp.niOi fqu.dron of 3 
fail of the line, befidei frigate*. &c. failed 
diz OD the fifth of April, - 1— J-"" 
nor wti it imagined they

"A'letterfrom North-Carolina, dated July 7,ftwe, 
» The late governor Sevier entered the Great Htgh- 
wafie Cberokee-town early laft month, and killed 15 
yoong warrior*, burned a number in "town houfe, 
withoot the !•(* of • man, horfe or gun.

PETERSBURG, J»fy 31. 
Information having been communicated to the ex 

ecutive of Georgia, that the Creek Indiana were 
much difpofed to enter into a permanent treaty of 
frierulfhip and alliance with the United State*, a 
conference wa* held by the governor of that ftate, on 
the nth ultimo, with the honourable Richard Wjrnn, 
foperiniendeut ot Indian affair*, for the fouihern de- 
partmtnt, on the fubjeft of appointing a time and 
place for holding the faid treaty when it wat nnani- 
mooQy agreed that the fald treaty Ihoutd be held on 
Monday the 15th day of September next, at Mr. 
Larkin Cleveland'*, on Tngola river, in the county 
of Franklin.—Thii commuoicaiioncwe hope will 
bring about a friendly intercourse Wfth our neigh 
bour i to the weilward, who have lately been very 
UeablcaooM in that quarter.

ANNAPOLIS. Atgnfi 28.
•• On the aoth of tht* month died, of a deep de 

cline, at Mri. Dent'i, near Pifcataway, in Prince- 
George'* county, Mr*. HINRIITT* BIAMI, wife 
ot colonel John T\ Bean*. She endured her difeafe, 
with a fortitude and refoluiion, which could not have 
been expcfied from on* of her yeart ; and wai a fig- 
nal example, that the greateft advantage one perfon 
can have above another in thii life, arifei from the 
temper and difpofition of the mind ; that temper 
which foftent every care, and improvei^very virtue. 
Her courtefy which ditHngniihed her demeanour 
fprang not to much from Itudied politenefi, a* trom 
a mild and gentle heart. She poflVfl'cd many amia 
ble qdtlitiei and focial virtue*, which commanded 
tailing elleem ; and it very dcfervedly lamented."

B T HI) Exca L*. i N c T
WILLIAM SM ALL W"t> O D, Ktquiai.

GoveaMO*. of M*aTLAN»,
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS I have been well informed that John 
Calthan, late ol Queen-Anne'i county, wa*, on the 
fixth of thii in Rant, Auguft, murdered—And where 
at I have good reafoo to believe the above murder wat 
comtniutd by a certain Edward Aldridge, aiiai Leg, 
who made hi* cfcape from Queen-Anne'* county 
gaol a few dayi before the ma-der wai perpetrated, 
and wai lurking in the neighbourhood until the night 
of Calahan'i deccafe; he then ftole a frni.il bay horfe 
and departed. He wat committed to the faid gaol 
on fufpicion of having releafed George Robinfon 
atd John Davenport, from Talbot county gaol, font 
time laft fpring. The (aid Aldridge wat frequently 
heard to threaten the life of Calahan, if ever he got 
out of gaol, for hit activity in having him appre 
hended. The (aid Aldridge it a dark mulatto, be. 
twetn thirty aiid forty vc*rt\of age, near fix feet 
high, well fet, thong and aftive; he hat a bufhy 
head, and a remarkable feat on hit thigh, occafion- 
ed by a born.—For bringing to juftice therefore, the 
perpetrator or perpetraiori of thii villainy, 1 have 
thought proper to publish thii my proclamation, here 
by offering a re w aid of thirty.feven poundt ten (hil- 
hogi current money of Maryland, for apprehending 
and (ecuring the faid Edward Aldridge, alia* Leg, 
or any perfon or perloni who, in anywife, affined in 
the commiffion of the laid crime, to be paid on con- 
viai-n.

Given at the city of Annapolis, order the feal 
of the Hate of Maiyland, tnii twenty-third 
day of Auguft, in the year of our Lord on* 
thoufand fevcn hundred and eighty-eight.

W SMALLWOOD. 
By hit exctlleney'i command, 

i ___ T- JoHMioja* ym. Secretary.

a& of land kndwn by the name of Je- 
i the pofTeflion of Jacob Watert, con* 

taining one hundred and ninety-two acrei» thi* land 
liet in Prince-George'* county, about five milet from 
Snowden't non.worky and twelve from Queen Anne, 
adjoining William Water't rnilu i there are two fcttle- 
mentt| the improvement on one it a dwelling houfe 

I on the other arc three fmall houfei, 
.. a good apple orchard, and other fruit-tree* j there 

it on thi* land about thirty acrei of meadow very eafy, 
to be cleared | alfo about fitly acrei o* picouon, filled 
with the Deft of timber, and a fufficiency of upland 
timber to fupport the plantation.

There will be three different piymentt, one on the 
firft day of November next, which it to contain one 
third part of the purchase money, fecond payment in 
September, 1719, and the third payment in hCiitenaber. 
1790. Bond* with intereft on approved lecurity will 
allo be accepted.

JACOB WATERS, 
THOMAS WOODWARD* 
JOSEPH OWEN, 
Z+CHARIAH MILLS, 
CHARITY WATERS, 

\ .RICHARD DONALDSON. 
owto whom the eit.ite of Samuel Wa 

ter*, decealed, may he indebted, are defined to lend in 
their account* againft the day of fale. wj

t Auguft 15, lyfl. 
To be S O L D, on Monday the 15th day of September 

next, agreeable to a deed given hy George Snell, of 
Montgomery county, to the fublcriber, in confe- 
quence of being fecurity for faid Snell to U(her and 
Uonaldlon, in Baltimore town, X

THKEK hundred and eighteen actrt of LAND, the 
title in which i* only for faid Snell'i life j will 

likewife, on the fame day, be Iole, on the t«remi(e», 
thirteen flavet, confifting of men, women and children. 
The whole of the above property to be fold for cafh 
only.' O- i0*Mt - JOHN BURGESS,

Auguft it, 17!!.

i>J*lj 
//*

THE fubfcriber being appointed by the honourable 
the chancellor of the ftate 01. Marylan.l 'ruftee in 

behalf of the creditor* of .^lexmder UgK. of Calvert 
county, once more reqaeft* all thole indebted to the 
fiid Ogg on bond, note or otherwise, to make imme 
diate payment, and tbofe who have any demand* a- 
gainft faid Ogg, are defired to produce the fame pro. 
perly attelted, on or before the fourteenth day of Oc 
tober next. On faid day will be fold, at public fale, 
at Hunting town, if fair, if not, the next fair day, *nd 
cont nue from day to day until all i* folJ. the real and 
per(bn*l eftat.- of the did > R. confiding ot one lot, 
and the valuable improvement! thireon, where the fiid 
Ogg now refidei, which n an exce.lent itand for rither 
the merchant or tavern keeper, having a well fiqiflied 
dwelling houfe, at leet by so, two room* above «nd 
two below, with a cellar under the whole, lately -wall* 
ed in, likeVife a kitchen joining the dwelling houfe, 
and feveral out houfe*j allo a corppleat ftore houle 
joining the dwelling houfe, the 'ante dimeiifion* a* the 
dwelling houle, with a good ftore room and compting 
room, and two room* above | alfo one other lot, near- 
ly adjoining, with a framed ftahle thereon, fuftkicnt 
for twelve hoifeti likewife fix acre* meadow ground, 
horfei, cattle, houlehold and kitchen furniture, one 
negro man, and one negro worn-n, &c. The above 
property ii to be fold upon the following term*, to wit i 
one half of the purcl>afe money, with legal intereft 
thereon, to be paid in one year from the day of fale, and 
the other half of the purthafe money, w th legal inte 
reft thereon, to be paid in two year* from the day of 
fale. Bondi, with good fecurity. muft tie given by the 
the purchaler*. The real property will be conveyed 
to the purchafen upon full payment of .the purcbale 
money, and intereft.

6w / JOHN WOOLF, Truftee. 
Auguft 11, i7»i.

/
/

Notice to Subfcribers.
T H B Law* of Maryland, from 176^ to 1714, di- 

reeled to he printed by the general atTcmMy, un 
der the direction of Alexander Contee Hanfon, Kf- 
quire, have been lodged in the different countie*, (or 
the lubfcriberi, a confiderable time, of whuh due in 
formation hat been given.—I am, therefore, under the 
neceOity of informing thofc who have not yet taken 
their booki, thnt unlelt they apply lor them in one 
month from tbii dale, warrant* will be iflucd againft 
them, without reflect, to compel a compliance with 
their contract*, th* binding force of which ha* been 
tried before a magistrate, and after a full hAring, and 
impartial confideration, judgment bat been g»Ve 
favour. • M 

Aug. at, 17!*. <«-

eAateof John ficmpU, deceafed, for th« payment of 
hi* debt*, will lx lold Upon the premiki, on Moo- 
day, the Ith of September next,

N E tract of land, in Prince-William count/, 
_ containing about twenty-two acre*, on which ia 

«re£led a forge, grilt and taw-mill, commonly known, 
by the name of tlie Occoqutn Worki.-~i.hu frit ia 
equal to any in the ftate for w»ter-wcrrki, at ft ftind* 
on navigable water and it I applied by- a large and con* 
tant ftlvam.

Alfo will be fold at the above *ork«, on the fame 
day, one other tract of land» fituate on Oicoquan rivet* 
in faid county, called Peyton't Land.— Allo anothcaf 
traft of land, fltuate on faid river, near .the above 
land*, and in the county of Prince-William, contain 
ing *«oo acre* t and at the fame time and p)l e will b« 
fold, ibndry negroe* add utenfil*» appertaining to tr>4 
faid work*.

Alf« will be fold, at theabovf place and on the ftmeS 
day, a trail of land, laying in Fairfax county, fituate 
on the river Occoquan, and near the above worka, 
containing )j^o acrea.

And an Friday, the tath of September next, will be 
fold on the premifet, one traft of land, fituate oo the 
Great-Fall* of PatoWmack, in Loudon county, ton. 
taini ig 6ot acre*, with liberty of cutting wood on a- 
bout 1*000 acret adjoining thereto, belonging to Hryan 
Fairfax, Bfqi alfo two other tr.itt* of land, near to the 
Great-Palli and in the county of Loudon, one cu tain- 
ing 500 acre*, and the other 394 acre*, will be lold at 
the lame time and place.

Alfo will be tol't at Leefkurg, on Monday the rtfh 
of September next, being tie fi ft d<y ol Loudon 
court, one traa ot land, called Ke.id't Land, Gtmtt) 
in Loudon county, coiiumlng »«o acrei.—-vlfo all thf 
Imd and ore bank*, ^urchifed by John S«mple off 
Thoma* an ' Samuel Aubry, fitnate on Patowmack n. 
verandon Catotton mou tain , and alfo the right 10 
a fmall i>art within the faid , > uSry'i i»n^ purchafed b* 
(aid Semple trom lord fankerville.

And on Friday the i 9tb of September next, will b« 
fold at Keeptnfte lurna.e, O 'ie tr.ict ol land, fituare la 
Berkeley county, on the bead of the Shenandoah Failt 
called Friend'i Ore-Bmk, conta-nmg about too acre*. 
—Alfo one other tr«6l ot lan . on the river Patowl 
mack, near the above, containing about 1600 acici, 
wherron it erecte I a fornnce calleil Keeptrllte._Like* 
wile a trail of land on the lame river, lying in Brrke. • 
ley county, containing about 4*0 -fr*t.- • I he ib vt 
laiuli will b< lold in tiacti, or divide>t to luit the kAnv. 
chafer better where they ar: Urge J 

The purchafer or purchafert of the Occoqtun worke* 
and the land* contiguoua thereto, >nd the il^vei, will 
be allowed credit, upon giving bond on intrrett, wth 
approved lecurity, to pay one fourth of thi- puixhaA 
money in one year, one other fourth in two year*, ano» 
ther lourth in thre- year*, ind the remaining fourth 
part in lour year*.—The purchafer* or thr other 'anda 
will have one year'* credit lor one hair of the DDr :i.if« 
money, und two yeart lor the other hall, on g.v /.g> 
bond on .nterett w>th approved fecuri-y.—— We aeroa 
to advertife and make tale ot the ahoy Una* and pro 
perty, at 'fit* ti.i.ea and pace* mennoi ed, a* com. 
miflioneri ajlpvinteJ by the high couir nf r.luo- 
cery.

/P JOHN LAWSON, 
UEOKGE GILPIN. 
LfiVBN P -WELL.

N. B. Should any of the dayt apuoime.'. for the latt 
ofthe above lamli prove wet, the late will commence 
on the next fair day

The fale at Lectburg it mentioned in Ihea'mve art* 
vcriifement to be on the ijth of Septeinber nt»t Se. 
ing Loudon court day i tb* court d iy hnppeii* On -h« 
Ith of September, the (ale, howrvrr, it to be or n« 
1 5th. For the landt advertittd lobe 'old on Fn ay 
the i 9th ol September next, at K-eptrilte, the lame 
timei of payment will he allowed at u mentioned in 
the laid advertisement for I be Occoqutn work* and 
the land* contiguou* thereto. " m

•^i«^i^—^ —^p_ —M^M ̂ ^.^—„^^ 
Annapolii. Auvuft I. i 7 S|.

VACHEL YATES, 
STAY-MAKER,

R ESPECTFULLY inform* hi* cuitomcr*, and 
tb* public in general, that be hat removed 

to Prince-Ocorge't-ftreet next door to Dr. M-ir. 
ray't. in thii city^jffherc he carrtea oo bit bufinelt at»7t *»»•«<3x

ven in niy

FRKDERIC^

GOD SAVE
*^^\S f̂*\*f^r*ir:- %..'•

CharlA county, Auguft t«, i 7||.

NOTICE.

ANNAPOLIS RAtES.
npHR JOCXIY Ctua Puatiof SIX 1 Y GUINEAS,
X will be run lor, over the courle rear Annapoiii, 

on Thurldav, the joih dav of October next, agrecank* to 
the rulet erfabliflieJ hyp the faid club, with thi* altera-

B
notice,

0 ' 
O.

dtfir'iot to pay it 
ii me *U 1'homaa Stone, Efcji 
w* mall procrt.:, by legal mean*, 
ul tut debti due to the laid eftate. tf 

J. blONK, 1 txccutort ol the will of 
(. Stone, Bfqi deceafed.

t a member ot the club.
we 
to

K. 1 /

NOTI fl?f. i I? * COUIUy' Au8««H. «7".
nLIt K , y ' vcn ' '"at application will he
nude by t| |r (ubLnt..™ to in» n*« Prince-

X^m"Xri \ iut " «"«'.T»nWafc«r».in 
"Vo? S lh' h1ou1B'l«»" •«'« «"«k the l.ne. of a 
InS,-'-. "- .C"ka "" Wctl *"* of Kdelen

tion only, that any perlon,
may (tan hit horle, mare or gelding, lor the purte, on 
paying one (hilling in the pound entrance, and be en 
titled to the purfe (hould hii horfe win.

Thofe member i of the club, who have not paid up 
their fubfcriptiont fully, are requefttd to pay Utcir re- 
fpcctive balancei to Mr. George Mann, at any time be 
fore the race, who ii empowered to receive the lame.

WILLIAM CATON,
HAIR-DRESSER,

F.O8 leive t» inform the la lit t an I J 
of the city of Annapoli., that lie carn<»o.i ti* 

above bulineliin all in different bfanrhri, in tne houfe 
next below the Priming-Omv', and fl.itrtr* h «lrif 
that hit application and attr ition to the <lurie« ut hia 
profeflion will merit the countenance and »ncmir 4 e 
rnmt of the public, whole favourt be ruolt reipeci-ullr 

^ \/ *^ . rfolicltt.

AN away from the fobferlher, 
in Prwce. George i county, on tlte tithmon.h, a ne.ro woman nam

five yeart oTage fhe i. ionicthinK un.ter the com...
ed POLL, .bout twenty

The membert of the club are requefted to meet at __„ 
Mr. George Mann'*, at 9 o'clock th* morning o< the f^

* H «•- K K u <tt ttie plantation
race.

John
*• 

burgoo,
J. li'ing on Klk-Kidge, m rtnne-Ar'undel county! 

^^^<^W^!?K t.k,..uP a..ftr.y,ad.kS,y M A R 8 . about th.J.
tten band* and an half high, luppolcd to lie twelve 
year* old, hai no perceivable brand, and it a little hip 
motten. The owner may have her again on proving; 
preoerty and uaying charge*. M vr ]

fixe, h<ta dark (pot in the white of ..ne of f. fr eye*. 
a fear in each thetk, and ii about time 01 four moiitha 

with ehUd i had on ar : took wiiu l icr two olaa. 
rig (hittt, one white ditto, . .ie* 01 abn« iick-t aaul 

petticoat a half wprn ttuiU ibetpng dirt"., a ditcked 
fwandcin ditto, a ne* Pom , ,dX[, grxmnd calicoh.,bit,» 
new coarleUwn apr«n an I h.n.lker lun > u „ Pruto.ol« 
that (he may eixlea.our ro harh.ur in An.ipolia or 
Baltimore town. Whoever bring, home the u«l "fcr- 
vant, if »ake» out of ID* cwji.ty 
poundt reward, paid by J w

•^M

• ^

mm



fcirtwtTW WAT**t.COS.GRES. .-•.••.^jj-j-JJ'* *•«»•»
iflcmbled, M*r tlh, 1788. rMFTY-FOUR lot. in the town of Newport, 6tu-

CTurln coMry,

referred a notio. of . ^. k.
RESOLVED. That Cf'B^.P1™," „* 

ttedfoa of two commifioner. for fettling the •"««« 
of the five great department*. to coottoM !• omc« 
BBC yearn.J~'.J That the commiffionera of tccoontt for

TMFTY FOUR loti in the town of Newport, fitu-
H ate onPatowmack rt*er,iri ?riace-WiHiam co*n f ,t* on patow* . ^

JftiJ.bdow Dtimfrie.. 
^e rim or creek,°"V£ fro- ^ ooe ^ ,h, otbert the harbour >* «qat4 
£» rf an<j , lw btnki fulScfcntly high 
for m.kin* wbarvw for (hip. of almoft any wurd«n to 
. fide » at prefent (hip. that carry live hundred '

foni have roaliciortty, fcamlalonfly u<j 
Ik ally, to the great prejudice oi we, the 

ted fundry fal(ehood, rrfpea ,
Moil of the lot. tay either up. colle&r of the U«ea, partkalwly, ,h« 'm 
the ftre«t. extending at right .mar. to the ftate w,, caufcd by 'my conerting.fc

public money to my own ufc, in making 'large "L,. 
cr.afe», and improving the fame, in the town of 
Dtrmfriei, u» Virginia. la corttradiSion whereof, I

fc» *«*" '*»«*

, . n were 
refer the candid reader to tfce following cttttteatt,^ 
der the hand and fe.l of the clerk Vth. court ,£.'

faid department. who
monie., and whofe accoanM flull «ot be 
with the toroper eommiffiooeit within foor month., 

m the prefcnt date, .ad that thu order 
ID the fe-eral ftatc. for the period abor.

That the faid commifioter* be directed 
•o coatidoe their oaiemttted. attenrkm to the Eoal 
adjaftment of all account, which have arifen in the 
laid department., and to the recovery of all faro, for 
which fait, may be commenced, and that at the ter 
mination of their commiffion they depolit with the 
regifter of the treafury all the book, and paper* of 
their refpcflive office., together with a general ab> 
ftra& of the Turn, due from individoili, in order that

el the fame.

any confiderable burden to 
and fertile country. Si* thottland bog. 
i have been taken at Dumfrie* the pre» 
The grain trade, if cafrieri on to any 

thi. part of the country, mult b« from 
the mouth of the creek, a. « prelent it can be aati. 
gated but by very fmall craft, and i. daily growing 
worfe. Bond, with approved (ecurity will be taken for 
three fourth, of the purchafc money, payable In twelve 
month., and carrying interefl from the day oi fale, if 
not puciually paid. The remainder to bf.paid in hand.

CUFHBcRr BUUL1I. 
Prince Wilriam, July *j, .711. JL if- +w

COMMITTED to mycttftody. negro WILLIAM 
AiLWELL, alia. JEM, a tufty ywung fellow, 

free man, and that he lerved hi. -ime, part 
I Thufton, and the other part with hi. Ion 

Robert Thnfton of Oloucefter county, in Virginia

CoM-o.wlAtrt of

I Robert Graham, clerk of the o*irt of fald < 
do hereby certify, that Charle. Mank'uxhai no conrtj. 
ance for any lands, I6t», or other eftate, recorded It 
tbM cotnty within ten year. paft. In tetlmony vben. 
of I hare hereunto fet my hand, and affixed tbe feilof 
the (aid county, tki. twenty-eighth day of July, i D ^ 
thirteenth year of tbe commonwealth, oac thrafaA 
(even hundred aad eighty-tigkt.. .

. . ROBERT GRAHAM. 
Blufr, when thi. you <ef, of thole afleniot*, tio» 

falfe inftnuatoii, if not loft to all feafibility trt h«M. 
nity. Lay your hand on vuur heart, and confider tba 
cruelty ot the diabolical fcheme you have taken, tora. 
in .md blift the reputation of him, who call* God to " " to ' '

jtAnne A rond

~ ~ ~l»- - rlot. being taken, • — .—. ... .... ...
M. Jonathan Bnrrall e?a» eleAed a commiffioner be fold for hi. fee* 

or fettling the account* of the quarter-mailer', and 
commiflane* department, and

Mr. Benjamin Walker wa. eleded commiffioner 
for fettling the account* of the hofpital, marine, and 
cloatoiag department*.

CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary.

DAVID 8TEUART, Sheriff, 
mnty, Auguft 5. I7«».

Port-Tobacco, November a, 1717. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

R A N away a few wrek. ago, a negro man named 
BOB, abouth fix leet high, a '.ark mulatto, by 

trade a bUckfmitb, and i. allb a rough carpenter ^ hie 
cloath* aie unknown, a. be took with him a variety | 
wiicn he (peak* it i* in a loud voice and very carneft | 
be ha* a (car in the palm of hi* right hand. He bad in 
bis polleUiou a written permrifion, figned by Walter 
P/e, hi* furrner matter, to hire himlelf wherever he 
chole, and with thi. and a forged pan it i. likely be 
will endeavour to make hi. efcape i b* wat leen «t An. 
a>poll* during tbe laft race*, and went toward* Balti- 
ntorc. Whoever will fecure the laid negro Bob, fo that 
we get him again, (hall receive the above reward, oa 
application to major John »w*n of Baltimore, Ro 
bert Coudeo, Blqj of Anaapolia, or the fubfciibcn.

J. U. STONE, and CO.
N. B. All matter* of vcfiek* are waraed nut to take 

him on board their vefl.1*. " '

Ann ipolit, Cornhill-ttreet, Aognft »,, , 7 ||>

THE fublcriber beg. leave to intorm tb« public ia 
general, and her old cuftomeri in partkuUr, that 

(he continue* to keep a lodging and hoarding houit, ia 
Cornhill-ftreet, for the accomn>x)ition of jtnu«t«j 
and return* her fincere tbanki to her old fntndtioc 
their patronage, and flatter* herfelf, from her affiUuity 
and attention, to merit their approbation.

SUSANNA BREWER.
All perfon. indebted to the eftat* ol John ~ 

late of tbe city of Annapolu, deceafed, are

forty Silver Dollar^ or Five 
Half Joes Reward,

1-» O U apprehending one of the moft unprincipled 
F fellow, in the ftate of Maryland, a dark mulatto 
fl,ve earned DICK, who abfconded yeterday eveamg » 
he7. about five «e«t eight inche* high, wcil ro.Je and 
ill ve*Tahout >t year, of age, ha. a fear hy.th. right
M* which i» »«^ ob"oul upon e"*'0*1 '0"» h«J 
t*'h him an old turn'd cloth coat, ,a t lcet and 
brecche., yarn Rocking., of.ahri, (hirt and troufer*. a 
£rhTapairof<bo«B .nd HeelTiucklea, w,th a taw 
£herctoa\£., but ifpoiTible by any ftroke of vrHainy 
5 .cqu^more, I make no doubt be will etfett «.- 
10 acquii ' Mrt ougllt to be taken to fccure him 

i. he u matter of filch adJret* that there i. 
. on whom he would not impofej he ran 

.„,« a'»ut thr« month, ago, and wa* hrought (rom 
Ved Stone, but I conjecture that lie will now make to 
th7eartt,n fliore, or to th* Delaware ftate, or r-ennfyU 
lania, o emUav'our to get on board ^«™. I 
wM tiw »he above reward to any perfon who will put 
Tmm Baltimore gaol, lo that I g«t him again, or m 
J_ditTon thereto all reafonahle travelhng chargt. when 
deSv red to me In the upper part ofAnne^undel

Mount Vernon, March 6, 17!!

ROYAL GIFT,
and the 'vy'1-.

~~i—"-*-.—— - larc 01 IUC tuy ui nuua^iviiB, WT>.MI«U, «r

KNIGHT of MALTA, ^iS-M^r-SS^^
Two valuable imported jack-affcs. " ̂  ̂  ̂oBLKASfcg

W ILL cover mare, and Jennie, at Mount Ver 
non the enfuing Ipring, for (on account of tbe 

fcarcity of calh) three guinea, the (eafon, and two 
(hilling, and fix-pence to the groom, for hi* care of, 
and attention to, the female*.

Tbe firft i. of the moft valuable race In the kingdom 
of Spain—the other i* of tba beft breed in the Ifland of 
Malta.ROYAL GIFT (now « vear* old) ha* increafe J 
in fixe fince he covered laft (eafon, and not a jenny, 
and hardly a mare to which he went, miffed.

The KNIGHT of MALTA will b* four year* 
old thi. fpring, about fourteen hand, high, moft beau, 
trfully formed for an af», and extremely light, aihve 
and fprigbtly ^ comparatively (peaking relemuling a
fin* courier.

Theft two jack. Teem a* if deigned for different pur. • • - L - «-» «— u;. _..„!,»
ana grc«i ivi^n •*•», »v ^->-* -..- — .— ~--- . , 
draught i the other, by hi* activity and Iprightlmeli, 
for quicker tnovemeat*. The value ot mulct on ac 
count of their longevity, ftrcngth, hardineft and cheap 
keeping, U too well known to need defcription.

M A G N O L I O,

ht ni

S TANDS at the fame place for two guinci. the Tea- 
Ion, and two (billing! and fix-pence to the gro >m— 

Tbe money, in both c»fe«, to he paid before the Jen 
nie* ot mare* arc taken way, a* no accovntt will be
kept.Good pafture, well enclofeds will be provided at 
hall a dollar per week, for the convenience ol thofe 
who incline to leave their mare, or jennici, and every 
rtafonablc care will be taken oi them, but they will 
not be enfured againft theltv eCcipet, or accident.. 

VjOHN FAIRFAX, Overleer.

Anguft to, .,.„

NOTICE i. hereby given, that application «U W 
made by the fubfcriber. to th* next Anne-Ara*. 

del county court, for a commifli.m to alcemin tbt 
boundarit. and mark the line* of a trad of Iu4 
called SCANTLY, agreeable to a late aft of afiem^r. 

JL JOHN CHEW.

Wants employment,
A Y O U N G man who ha* been regularly bred to 

the mercantile bufinef., ii a good accompuat, 
writ i » a fair hand, and can be well recommended. 
Apply to John Gwinn, Efqi Annapoli., or to Mcfa. 
Ntch. and Val. Peer., merchant., Port-Tobacco. L

To be fold at public <aU, if not fold at privat* file, oa 
the *7th Scpicrnbcr next, if Uir, il not tbe or it tur 
day,

A PLANTATION very beautilully Gtuated oa tk. 
mouth of the Couth fade of Migothy ri»er, bjr pa 

tent containing one hundred and twenty- fire acrci, toore 
or lefi, whereon i. a good dwelling houfc, with a ttJik 
of cbimnie*, kitchen, corn-houle aid other conre-tent 
oat hrmfe*, a *e>-y good apple orchard. The foil il 
good, and well adapted to Indiin corn, «heat, rye, 
o»t* or tobncco—PoUeffion will be |ivra after tbe jth 
of November nut.

JOHN MERR1K.BN.

Jlnt^Jii, April *), 17!!.

T H I fobfcribcr* being very anxiou. that an imme 
diate payment of what U due them be made,

TWENTY DOLLARS Reward.

RAN away from tbe fubfcriber, living in Saiat M»- 
ry'* county, an-l ftate of Maryland, anejromin 

named N ACE, aboat twenly Av. year, ol •£ 
of a dark complexion, about j fret 9 or 10 incbct 
high \ hi* eloatb. uncertain, a. he had rnany,jn<i • 
likely may (hift them. The above neg '" 
longed to my brother Robert Abell, w^

N B.~Airrnafte«* ol veffel, and «htr, are lora- 
waVned harbouring or carrying him off n their peril.

(kall be sood , they beg that lhi. fined and carried

Charle* county, July I. .,... 
be rented, for the term of three, years *"» «h»

.oth of December a«t, 
« VRRY valuable traa of land, containing about 
A loo acre*. Glutted on Port-Tobacco creek, about
j£m". bTw t^r^'^^VvaVfee3,* nm.Mnent. are a aood dwelling-h«eai, |S by *• leet,rrsrs«h?.. «8vo loh-cc. »u^.«- • «"•* <*
Oth.r out.houle. too tediou. Wi mention » the land I* 
rich produce, good crop, of Indian corn and tobacco, 
Ind i f Sowed to be prelerabl. to any in the neigh- 
? irhood of Port-Tob-cco for grazing. Any par. 

Inclinable to rent laid pUotation. wflh.v« an em. 
- of beiiiB fupplied on the premile*, witb 

corn and fodder he may waat for th« 
»d atfo, if b* (hould cboofc, with ne. 
to cultivate th* land. Further parti- 

- by application to the fubfcribcr,
t _a _i ^ _..»:.«.* ft

/4 THO. and BEN. BARWOOD. the law allow*.

y s D R y jnh»bitant» of St. Mary1 ., Charle. and 
W princ,.Oeorge-. courftiei, propofe pe'itioning the 
next general aflirably for the formation of a new coun- 
ty, frSm parr, of (.id countie. which are -mote from 
tb« court* thereof. w • fy _____

PICKLED 
Of the Firft

To be Sold, by 
/$ JOHN RANIMLL

Auguft ij,
/COMMITTED to my cuftody, a 
i. by the name of RBUMN Moo**, 
jThorJe-fteiling, who had ia hi, poison ,«,-«H 
one a roan about fourteen band, and an ha" h..h.»«« 
four year, old, which he »cknowle<lge« 
perty of John Baptift Medley, of Mon'»°^e'' 
ihe other a fmall black rnar», about fix y«*» 
brlndld oa tbe near ^^££Kt+ cannot be »~1. out, (he .. about thirtte- hano^ 
an half high, (hod before, and b*. a f"" •-«• 
•vtr own either of the mare, are 
prove property and

C

, *** 
Anne-Arundtl county.

jUJNAPOLJS, PrtaMd b, F. »4 8. G R B B N, ., the PotT-Oi FIC»,
. . / f ' ' * ' •

it. Tbe land foi 
fortificationi are n 
augmented with 1 
thu, fcveral corpi 
to prevent any Un 
ttilar ordtu arc i 
dom."

.-»;.


